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TljllnKtiK't H nnelneas at the
Jill1" state's 'oup Mrlades la the

craat " Pnrnse Oovernor Should Have
ylrrr. r the Senior Brigadier.

BlMk' failure to take command of tho

n tttrcoH tne 0rnDt P"fade tsbelno-crlll-i-

fr every u,kr,r ,n ,h Ntlon'
--urf" ,hore ,,iu,t0 muon ,tlr 0T,r wn

urned f18 Ero,s t'""8"1 of tna Brigadier- -

r .rels FUzuerald. Jwim AiaLesr.
!urt ? Olliver. and Peter C. Doylt. com- -

,nJtatPcllvly tho First, Seeond. Third.
lirlead-- s. It will be MmimWrtnd Fourth

hit w the occasion of the parade Uot. Blaok
fowl to ride In the procession aa Commas- -

.0.ctle( of the State force of New Yotk,

al that AilJl.-Oe- C. Whitney Tllllnghast,
L mumed command of tlio Stato troop and

jccoiujanled by the other members of

lis Governor's BtnfT. Officers of this Stat
crltlels the Adjutant-Ooner- nl for assuming

i ccooswl of the troops, and tho leading milt- -

WP mia from other States aro astonished atur- -
If tt orocedure, which they Bay Is without a

jarslle' In the history of tho National Guard inI, fgl gt its In tho Union. It It also a violation
I ej uj, cuitomsof the serrlce. Bo lone s Oor.

I Black did uot sue til to parade at the hsad of
I tits troops, ths potlflon. It Is areued, rightfully

beloiuted to th senior line General In tho ser-- R

rice, BrlC-Ge- Louis Fitzgerald of tho First
M Brig.de, and If he preferred to waive his rights

a tbe matter tho command should have
upon the next senior brigade comman-it- r

this Ixins the established rule In tho
rated States Army. Tho Ataf of Uov. Black,
it ti trsueit. so long as the Governor was not
wits them, hail no right whatever to be In tbe
firide. their duty being to attend the Gov- -

"whether any'fornml iic'Ion will be takon In
lis matter Is not definitely known, but It Is
probable that romo prominent otllcers may re-

use. Fltigerald when aeon yesterday said
that the command of the Stato force dnring tho
Grant patade had not been oflcred to him. Gen.
Fltxftrald also said that ho had receive! a writ--i
ten crJer tbe last thing from tha Adjutant-Genera- l

which announced that ho, the Adju.
would assume command, and It

was lut tho prov inee of National Guardsmen
to fiber onicrs.

"Did you rer hear of Buch a proceeding
a st " officer rractlcallr putting hlm-ir- lf

In command of troops on suuhnu occasion?"
was aske 1.

"No," replied Gen. Fltzgorald. "I never
lid. and 1 regret to say that It has caused any
sraonut of unfavorable comment on our

(luard; that Is, as to Its present organizat-
ion, which permits a departure from estib-llslie- d

customs of the ssrvicu und brings more
er les rldiculo on tho National Uuard of tho
State. Personally I desire to have It under--
rood that I do not feel aggrieved over what
nay bo termed any slight tt. mo In not bclntr In
command nf our State force, but I do fcol
lorrr for tho other visiting brtgndo command-r- s

who nt'O so unusually Ignored and whose
service, both in war and peaco,

should have been constuerod."
The General was asked If officers In the New

Tor National Guard, as wallas prominent n

commanding officers, hail not spoken to
him with reference to tho unusual jpectacleof a
Governor's stall pnrailing alone, and he said:

"Yes. It U truo. and officers have expressed to
ds not only surprise but Indignation about tho
matter."

Tho"ias II. McGrath. who
has served in the position of Adlutant-Gencra- l
and InsDvctor-tienvrr- J of New York, said that
the anion of Gen. TUUnghast In assuming
command wan without precedent, and that It
held the htatc form up to ridicile. lie

it a most disgraceful procedure.
l. William J. Harding, who has a long

mlllurv record, serving In tbe rebellion and
later s I.iruieuant-Colon- of the Twenlv-seo-oa- d

and Thirteenth nclments, and also us nt

Inspectnr-Gener- of the State, said
that all the Hrisradler-Genera- ls in tbe State

1 mast have received a most direct and uupardon- -
bli alTront. and added that In all his military

aeriice he hod n ver heard of such a proced-
ure. Col. Harding -- aid that It was contrary
lu all eJ mllltarv customs.

"Ji)6t Imsglnr." said he, "tho President of
f tniicd States placing the Adjutant-Gen-tr- il

at the army In command of It. Ignoring all
iKe OeoornU of the line. What would be tho
renlt? suppose the Ctlonel of arezlmcntdld
pnt earn to parage, and ignored his Llentvnant-vAtib- ol

nnd Majors, and soon, nnd out his Ad-rit-

In o.Timnnd. What vvoold be the re-- f
l'.t.' The command of the State Jorcr sho lid,

ir ihnut any doubt, have been tendered to Gen.
FIi7gera'.d. The position belonged to him aa

rigLt."

LOST XEAItLT $100,000.

In stands and Privilege. Dearlnntna;
lo tlntl Out Ubpre Tliey Art).

The speculators who bnilt stands along the
routeof tho parade on Tuesday ore just beginning
to crawl out of the wreck far enough to look
around and see' hero they arc. It Is estimated
that they lost between $75,000 and $100,000.
There wero probably moro stands erected for
the display than for any othor eventeverheld
lntheHty. The demand for seats was bo great
that the stand owner.! boosted up their prices
and held olf, expecting to realize handsomely
on tho day of the parade. Most of the stands
wero built by persons who owned tho ground,

ho made tho mistake of putting them up
theninelte instead of renting tbe ground to
(peculators. Those of the stand owners who
plared their tlckcU on sale at moderate prices
two weeks In advance were Ue only persons
nho came out nearly even, and but two stands

I are known to have made a profit. Theso were
J tho stand at 103lh street, owned by Jones, and

the one at Ninety-eight- h street, owned by Ernest
I. Wright. All the others lost sums ranging
from $500 to ?i,500.

One stand oh ner who built an elaborate affair
with a double row of prirato boxes In front
oJered tbe boxes for $75 each a week before the
parade. He came dov. n to $C0 on Saturday, but
on Tuesday he could not fill the box seats at 80
cents each. Another etand owner had 3,500
sandwiches and a truckload of soft drinks for
ipectators. but the frost knocked him out com-
pletely. He offered his $5 seats at 60 cents

S each, and Anally put up a sign on his pile of
aandwicbes Inviting tho publlo to helpI themselves free of charge, as he did
jot want to sco thcra go to waste.

'Ptators picked up the sandnlchcs as
uiey nilicbt have picked up apples In an orchard.
Another man, who paid $1,000 for his privilege,
help and provender, took In only SH'--'. One
land owner rented the lunch privilege forSlOO.

A. ' 8t'"1 WU8 uullt 1 et 3,500, and tho ownorthought ho had made such a bad bargain that
ye repudiated tho contract nnd started In to
Sra ." '.he lunch himself. Ho not only lost on

land6 au1 '"nch. hut has a lawsuit on his
The only persons who prospered were the lum--

?n?? rpenters. There nro thousands
ieet of lumber for sale cheap along the route,awuotne of the utand owners havo already

jiven away tho lumber to men who agreed to"move the stands. All day yesterday truckswere hauling away chairs and lumber fromPoints .alone the lino of inanh, while tho owners
kV,Jvon",aU ' ""d cogitated on whut might

bc.cn had it been a lino day. Tho ticket
petulalprs made aomothlng, ns they took no
..' Ulc" "ho speculated in tugs andK";.'0'' 'ho naval display wero also heavy

rfTf; ,no of tho boats got a crowd sufficient
ih.7L" i"."''-- " ",8 speculators, and it is estimated

1 U.m w lost In this manner.
ye'terdny morning, when the

B1J,'".l!i0l-1"-l- tomb were opened, until 6:30o'clock
" steady stream of visitors wound

interior viewing the crypt nnd
fherc was considerable comment by

Sim,!. "0I3 "".the fnct that the only two u

floral jilocos wero sent by LI Hung
ami ang Yu. tho Chino.o Minister at""nlngliin. Tho oircrlng of LI Hung Chang

JiJ?n,,,K"lll''ent wreath of American Beauty
ti.? ,ecl ln" "a honnd with a broad white

"li ' "", ,vl!.h "" "'"no ' "'o donor and
ik'n;Vj"luri""i" embroideri'il in gold on each of

iVi,!rt"' .Tho Kltt of tho CIiIiicbo Minister was
Lisllli ' .rol,es surmounted by a crown. A

SimW',"1 hy George Meade Post, O. A.
U wiSL '''"'"liill'Iiln. and n couple of small floral
0 m f w''re ft" "10 nowors that wero sent. It

ile""".el that when the body was placed
IrertS.?!? L0'"1' that Btructuro was literally

"III; floral offrrlngii.
ttv n.rr who failed to make money on the
Loir L, I'Tadeare trying to inako up for It
bs.lI?HOn.",vt,''"1,l0 jostcrd-- y vlaitore wero
fiSinrf MlJi? request" o buy Bouvenlrs and
tffS1".'10, T"1' '"'l fnlr business, too, as
and?ivt'ro,''ul"lr,'lUo1' hlcyclistB on the drivenud was still dusty.

'Ullro.d, nnd Cottou Mills In tbe Orient.
Sax Fiiixcisco. April from the

Went say tlmt 0 Corea work upon tho projected
LJnd between Seoul and Chemulpo is at last

f (fi"lnJthoPckln-IInnko- line has beon be- -
ttii?i..iA,"K'r''.nl1 engineers working on Itiay

AnJ.,i "uw ln ''"''' 'Cl1 through,
8u?.?.h, ircV.'.lon "ll" Uan Ka'"' into operatlan at

M 1Ul jo.ooo spindles.

ew strruatti.t.tieui il'.'.h- - a clear complexion, and pure, rich
Bahvdiri' " ft" ro,u" r taking Anheuser-Busch'- s

Hati-iiV- food-drin- Iry It. At all drug- -

ROW
I

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

.

No Wonder the Shoe Store Is Busy,

ahmaBj Russet Ulcycls Shoes, I. on

KkQlk ItUMtt Walking Shoes, I. OS)

VsJWf)lv Patent Leathers (tnv
j?N ry. ported stock),

T3HJ-l- p (Hand Sewed),

MEN'S HATS.
Hpln and Span Mew Styles DI'ItllYS, tl

PI.VES. SII.U HATS. No Middleman's aronts,
and no roialty for a name.

MUX'S FU11XJSJHNOS.
I (. " )" """ VTsr ' collection

1 I T ' "" Maon'i ntweitjc
I ''OJo ) Tn ae'llng Is passing

TTf " April reoorda. New

V " prtoes on many lots. For
V M tnatauosi

Fine Silk Shirts and Drawers, msdlom and heavy
welflit, l.ost each.

Imported 1'rrncb Balbrlzgans, 40o. aoh,
Medlleott Ukbt Weight Wool, OSe, tub.
Imported Sanitary Wool, Me. each,

t, ,.. , ,, , . -

m3 Miwfen0 1
1

Ti ' A VUill :;j
This season, by wido awalco retailing, wo aro onablod to "Ij'st

offer a series of specials in Men's Spring Underwear quite f
romarlcablo and altogether unprecedented for valuos. jJt
jp I Silk-fiuish- Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers in all w'i

Sfift ) sizos colors : Pink, Bluo, and Flosli. i? v o ""

Value, 85o. per garment 'Mill
American Hosiorj Co.'s fino quality Shirts and Dra 'Wl '

ors, all Bizos, in Tan BalbriRpjan. jp

Eegular price, $1.00 per garmont ; tj
' j

Imported Fronch Lisle Thread Shirts and Dritwom9 M 6

! all sizoa in Pink, Tan, Blue and ItoyaL jj.t :

Value, $1.50 per garmont M : 4

all Puro Silk Shirts and Drawers, all siaoO a j;
ilmportod: nnd Flesh. &j

Value, $5.00 per garmont. ,"&

WmlVogel&Son ffi
THE GltEAT NEW YORK CT.OTHIKHS. ,'Je 1

Broadway ,Cor.Houston St. If .

Don't fall to vl ,It our New Children's Department. Malt orders promptly ntled. J f

FLINT'S FINE FURNITURE. - f;H
Fashion's stamp on ovory pioco, '':

FACTORY PRICES. ' jfl
DISEASES OF PJ1EN7" 'U

An aecii I and eriiate dUejis et iiiun cured tna r'saaal
few du, hUIii illscr.Mis, blood jhiUi'Iiiuk. nrrroua das l.'itaaaai
bldty, weak, undeveloped urAaus, luipedtuieat to mas f , iHrtau luat tbtur reatorrd. lio tu Hid UALLETT UXJ ,

lUALLMHTlTUrK. Via Kast loth at., near lid sv.l ai J liaaaai
hari uultu ourtd hours t to V, Sundays UsluoMi IH

xxTBSTiajiTioir of avPT. jtAaxoir.
er. Blaelc Angry Baoaate the Henate Commit-

tee Unloaded It on the Trustee.
ALTjant. April CO. The proposed Investiga-

tion of Superintendent of Publlo Buildings
Frederick Easton of Albany Is to be pushed by
tho Trustee, of Publlo Buildings. This deter-
mination was antounced by Gov. Black
The other trustees. LleuU-Qo- Wocdruft and
Speaker O'Crady of the Assembly, lunohed with
the Governor at tho Kxecutlve Mansion this
afternoon. It eras then determined that thonte rests of all concerned demanded an Investi-gation. The Governor was much wrought up
at tho anion of the special Sonato committeeappointed to Invoatlgato Mr. KaMon's depart-
ment. W hen two of the members of that com- -

i mittee called on the Governor on Saturday and
Inrormed him of iti contemplated aotton, hewas decidedly angry, lie declared that the In- -

i tlgatlon of tho ohargos should not be un-
loaded on thn trustees, and that the committee
should not run away from an Investigation forfear It might hit some cf the friends of tho
members. The members of tho Senate rotn-mltt-

will be asked to furnish the trustees
l villi any lnforma.lon In their ponsnsslon touch-ing the Investigation. It la likely that thetrustees may begin tho Inquiry within a week,
i although tho Governor may decide to poatnono

It until he finishes his work on tho thirty-da-
i bills.

One of the principal charges against Mr.
Easton Is that of extravagance. It. is not ex-
pected that tho Kopuhll.-a-n Senators will fur-
nish tho trustees with much Information on
this oolnt. as a large nu"bor of the employees
In the Maintenance Department were plnred
upon the payroll by Mr. Kaston at the renuet
3f KDUbllcn Senators.who Intimated reducedappropriation for ti.e department unless theirrequests should be complied with.

COLLAPSE OF A MAKER'S OTEX.

Ttv Tonng Men Uuried Vndrr the Palling
Drlck and Iiiatautlv Hilled.

Aldant, April 29. Tho nnhof a brick oven
in tho rear of Mux Miller's bakery, nt 00 Madi-
son avonuo. collapsed this afternoon, nnd falling
upon two workmen, killed theni Instantly. Tho
oven had Just been tomplotcd, and twotipprju-tlcc- s,

ltotwrt SulUvkii, ngod -- 0. nnd James Don-
ovan, aged ll. had Iwcn directed to clean out
the dirt and refuse Inxlde. Within a few hours
after they began work, nnd JiiiJt before It was
completed, the arch gave way and burled them

i bencuth tho brick. Tho police and tiro depart-
ments wero notllled, and after nn hour's work
tho bodk--s wero dugout. Although the wolfht
of the bricks was great, tho bodies wero uot
badly crushed.

Tho oven was an ordinary baker's oven, ID
foot loni by 13 feet wide, with walls.
Why It fell is not known, unless them was eomo
defect ln tho construction or tiuallt) of the ma-
terial used. Mnnyof tho bricks of an old oven
were used 111 tho construction of the now one.

J.IQVOR TAX CERTIFICATES.

Holder or TIimo luurd Heron. April lio Mint
Comply Tf Ith the Law aa Amended.

Albany, Apr!' 'JO. Stair Kxciso Commissioner
Lyman scouta tho suggestion that persons hold- -

li.glliiuor to:; icrtlLi-ato- s to conduct business
during tho year beginning May 1 next, which

I wero Issued before April 20, whon the Raines
I ln w amendments were Hlgned. will not be nmon- -

able to the provisions of tho Haines law as
I

aim.-idcd-
. Tho Commissioner said that

I holders of such tux ccrtltlcaios. Issued before
April 20, would certainly havo to comply with
tho provisions of the Itnlnes law as It now
stands. Inasmuch, however, o such applica-
tionsI wero regularly mado under the old law
and were accepted, ho said it would not bo necrs-- i
sary to renew the applications ln conformity

I witn tho provisions in the amendments relating
to applications. All applications which waro
made after April 20 were rejected by tho Kxciso
Department, nnd will have to ho made in con-
formity with tho amendments relating to appli-
cations.

TO COMPLETE THE CAPITOL.

Sot. Dlack Determined to Have It Finished
During Uti Term or Office.

Albany, April 29. Gov. Black Is determined
that tho State Capitol building shall be com-
pleted before Dec. 31, 1899, tho date of the expi-
ration of his term of office. He consulted y

with Superintendent Aldrtdgo of tho State I)e-- I
partment of Public Works, nnd the Capitol

i arcnltecta. It Is expected that tho bids to com-
plete tbe buildin will bo advertised for by Sat-
urday. One of the suggestions made by tho
Governor was that bidders should stato the time
which they would need to complete the build-
ing. This would be taken Into consideration ln
awarding tbe contracts. It is expected that the
contracts will be awarded by June 1.

Tbe Election Context.
ALBANY, April 29. The evidence In the Ward-Falrchl-

contest for a seat In Congress obtain-
able ln Albany was forwarded from the ofllco
of the Secretary of State here to Washington to-
day. The contest is for tho seat from tho West-
chester district. Mr. Ward was declared by tho
lower courts to bo tho regular Itepublican nom-
inee, and his name accordingly was placed uton

i tho official ballot. Afterward the Court of Ap--1

peals reversed the lower courts and doclarod
Jlr. Falrchlld to bo tho regular Itepublican nom-
inee. It Is mainly upon this decision that Fair-chil- d

bases his contest.

Porewt Preoerve Board Bfeeta.
ALDAN Y. April 29. The Forest Preserve Board,

appointed to carry out the provisions of Gov.
Black's law appropriating $1,000,000 for the
acquisition by tho Stato of Adirondack lands, or- -

LlouU-Go- Woodruff wasclected
'resident, and Col. Selden K. Marvin. Jr., of

Albany was named as temporary secretary.
The session of the board was brief. A meeting to
outllno tho work will be held next Friday. Col.
William F. Fox. State Superintendent of tho
Forest Preserve, Ib to bo employed by the board
as an expert to aid ln tho work.

New ntatft Bank In Steuben County.

ALBANY. April 29. The First State Bank of
Canisteo. Steuben county, has been authorized
to do business by the State Banking Depart-
ment, with a capital of $25,000. Tho authoriza-
tion was made under a spoclal law just signed
by Gov. Black, n hich suspended the application,
ln this Instance only, of tho general law requir-
ing a capital stock of 850,000 ln villages having
a population exceeding 2,000.

Proposals Tor Legislative Printing.
Albany, April 29. Proposals for the legis-

lative printing will bo advertised on Saturday,
This contract usually amounts t about $200,-00- 0

a year. It will he reduced In tho future,
however, as printing ln tho Statu prisons Is to
bo carried on to the amount of ."0,000. There

' Is a strong business rivalry between tho print-
ing Arms of Albany und the New York firm
which now has tho contract.

OttlTVARY.

Frederic Goodridgo, who diod suddenly nt his
home, 250 Fifth avenuo, on Wednesday, was at
onotlmoa member of ono of the largest china
firms ln this city. Ho was born at Hartford,
Conn., In 1830, and was graduated from Trinity
College. Mr. Goodrldge returned on Tuesday
night from a fishing trip up tho HucUon. The
following luornlnt' ho complained of feeling ill
and soon became unconscious. At 2 oMockln
tho atternoon ho died. His death was due to the
bursting of a blood vcsnol al tho base of tlio
I rain. Mr. Goodridgo was a member or the
Century Club, tho Manhattan Club, and tho
Llederkrauz Club, and of tho National Academy
of Design, tho Trinity College Association, tho
American Geographical Society, and tho Ameri-
can Mubouiii of Natural History, He leaves a
widow and four children.

William W. Harllce died ln Florence, S. C,
last nlghL Ho was born ln 1812, und was ad-

mitted to tbe bar ln 1833, and pruotlsed up lo
his lost illness. When quite young he was
Colonel In command of South Carolina troops ln
tbe war against tbe Seminoles In Florida. Under
tils Presidency tho Wilmington, Columbia and
Augusta rouu was built. Gen. Harllce wus
Lloutcnunt Governor when the civil war broke
out- - Ho organized and equipped tho Peedee
legion, and wus commissioned llrlgudlcr-Gcu-eral- .

Later he was put In control of the financial
department of the Htute, He led In the Btrulght-ou- t

tight In 1H7U which resulted ln Hamil-
ton's election. Ho owned a princely cetato on
ice l'cdoo Jllvcr.

Dr. Traill Green, a physician of sixty years'
practice, a college professor for halt a century,
and for twenty years Dean of tho Pardoo Sciun-tid- e

Department of Lafayette College In Kaston,
Pa,, died yesterday. He was 83 years old. He
was twice appointed trustee of tho Hurrlsburg
Jnsano Asylum by Gov, Geary and once by Gov.
Iiartrunft-- He was a trustee of Lafuyetto Col-leg- o

from 1837 to 1811 and from 1848 to 1685,
when ho retired from active work ln the class
room.

William Hague Pars died on Wednesday at
his homo, 113 Pulaski Btrcet, Brooklyn, lu his
83d year. Ho bad long been connected with the
publishing II nil of D, Appleton It Co. Ho had
been the senior warden of St. Mary's Episcopal
Church for moro than twenty years.

Simon Bray, well known In politloal circles In
Connecticut, dlod suddenly yesterday morning
at tlio residence of his Commissioner
James E. McCann, ill New Haven, of un attack
of apoplexy of the heart. He was 01 years old,
and leaves bree daughters,

Patrick Alooro, aged 72 years, died at bis resi-
dence in Now burg ou Wednesday night. Ho
was tho father of Civil Judge William F. Mooro
of Now York City.

"Aunt Mary" Salyer, aged 104, died at Nas-bl-

Vu., on wodneaduy, Sho was a waitress at
the W-- a House during Fillmore's Administra-
tis

-

mm TEA AND PIE WAGON.

WnEELED VNDER TUB ItEli CROSS
JJV THE QUANT PARAGE.

Col. Bmlth DldnU Discover It Vntll Ih "Am-
bulance" Mad Been Itevlewrd by the Pres-
ident CaU Duffy or O Company Invented
It and Wonder If He's In at Hcrape.

A little tricyclo delivery wagon, propelled by
a rider In the uniform of the Sixty-nint- Regi-
ment, brought up the roar of the reginiontal
column In the Grantday parade. It was covered
with glazed cloth, and on this cloth were painted
a big Goneva cross and tho words "Ambulance
Corps," It had bowled along successfully past
the President's stand, whoro President

and Gen. Horace Porter viewed It with
eome astonishment. Mnyor Strong surveyed It
with a civilian's unruffled feelings. But Col.
Grorgo Mooro Smith chanced to rldo down tho
line.

tinder Ida slouohed hat loft and rliht
He glanced. Tho what-ls-l- t met his sight.

Hospital Steward Sultan wns doin a the work
at tho pedals llko a conlurlon. Col. Smith
halted.

"What is tho mcnnlng of this thing I" he
asked tho hospital steward, ln tones of thunder.
"Where did this thing come from I"

Stonnrd Kul Urn retained his military com-
posure and, saluting, said:

" I mounted this by orders, sir."
"By whoso ordors was such a toy added to the

lino of tho Sixty-nint- Regiment I"
"It belongs to Copt. Duffy of Company G, sir."
" What does it contain I"
" Cold tco," was tho steward's short reply.
Tho Colonel spurred over to Capt, Duffy nnd

demanded an explanation. Too Captnlu ox- -

plained that hu had heard that tho Soventh
lUglnicnt win poliirf tohnnguloiurlts lati;e field
ambulance, whia'i in a3 big as a Fifth avenuo
stage coach and is drawn by two horses, tilled
with all manner of choice ration and commis-
sary stores, and as tho cdxty-nlnt- h Regiment had
made no provision fur lis men, ho thought it
wns only propor, n Captain of Company O, that
ho should tako somn steps to prov Ide rations for
the men under him. Accordingly ho hnd pro-
cured the c) cling vt agon and had Uttod it up as
an ndJuiH t to tho umnulunce corps.

" Hut tho cold ten I" said tho Colonel." It Is tho genuine nrlielo," said tho Captain.
"Tho gonulnu article," cchood fio Colonol.

"What am I to understand hy that I"
Alight brvkcon tho Captain nnd he said, "I

mc.in tho regular fundi- - article." Besides, ho
sail, tin ro were nlso sandwiches and plus In-

side. This brcm-.i- l to or.se tho mind of tho
Colonel for tno moment, nml Capt. Dully
thought that the Incident w aa closod. but word
cnuncaino that tli j Colonel was much Incensed
that such nn arrangement should hao been
made without consulting him.

What the Colonel will do Is what tho com-
mand Is now wondering. Ths loslblllty of tlio
cntlro rcRlmcut lxlug more or less subjects of
court-martin- ! sHes .tiuimowiiut humnrntinsldo
to the Colour, s nnith, for It has just leaked out
thutaomu of the Colonel's Bluff partook of tho
cold tou and sandwiches, and ono reliable eye-
witness rs ready to go on the stand and swear
that ho saw Mayor Strong's mi. Lieut. P. Ilrad-Ir- e

Strong, who Is on Col. Smith staff, cat four
sandwiches and a piece of ule. Moro than this.
Major Thomas F. Lynch has confessed tlul ho
drank some of the cold tea. and that It was good.
Capt. DulTy relics on Major Lynch s n

reputation us a temperance man to clear him of
any suspicion ns to the kind of tea the tea was.
Cants. Charles Ilealy, Edward T. McCrystal.
and Surgeon George W. Collins also utnoutof
the little wacnu. and the men of Capt. Duffy's
command declare that If thcoo who furnished
tho provisions nro to be punished those ulso
should bo who partook of them.

PRESXliEXT WIXTER RESIOXS.

A n Preldent Must Be Elected for the
.torthern Parlflc Railway Co.

The resignation of President Edwin W. Win-
ter of the Northern Pacific Railway Company
was presented at a meeting of the directors of
tho company in this city yesterday, but was not
acted upon. All of the directors were present
except Mr. Winter and Charlemagne Tower, Jr.

Mr. Winter's resignation was not unexpected,
and the reasons therefor were explained In a
statement which he authorized in connection
with tho announcement. Tho statement was
that the resignation was tendered In view of the
recent acquisition of a considerable minority In-
terest in the property by parties of wlioeo coop-
eration he was not assured, and without such
assurance he was unwilling to continue bis ad-
ministration.

Mr. Winter refers In this explanation to the
sale in February last to a Europesn syndicate, of
which the Deutscho Bank ot Berlin was the
bead, of lll.OOO shares of the preferred and 172,-20- 0

shares of tho common stock of tho now
Northern Pacific Company. Mr. Winter re-
signed also as a director.

After tbe meeting adjourned tho following
statement was made at the ofllco of J. P. Mor-
gan & Co.: "At an Interview this neck wo as-
sured Mr. Winter that If he remained with the
property ho should continue to have our entire
contldence and fullest support, but for tho rea-
sons given by him and for none others be has
tendered his resignation. You may state this
without any reservation whatsoever.

" Tho stock of tlio Northern Pacific Railway is
held by HVo voting trustees, viz.: J, Picrpont
Morgan, George Siemens, August Belmont. John-Btu- n

Livingston, nnd Charles Lanier. Messrs.
Morgan and 1,'inler nre now in Europe, and tho
selection of Mr. Winter's successor will havo to
bo deferred until their vlows shall be ascer-
tained or until tho trustees shnll havo an oppor-
tunity to confer on the subject."

It ban been current gossip for a month that
ex Secretary of War Daniel S. Ijimont would bo
elected to succeed President Winter. Thero Is
good reason to believe that tho clod ion of Col,
Lament would bo acceptable to Bomo of tho large
holders of Northern Pacific securities, and tliut
they have urged It.

Houtheatern Prelaht Association Organised.
Wasiiinoton, April 29. Tho Southeastern

Freight Association was organized in this city
with S. T. Parrott, formerly general

manager of tho Columbus Southern Railway, as
President, and J. W. Thomas, Prcsldont of the
Nashville, Chattanooga and SL Louis Railroad,
permanent Chairman. The agreement does not
conflict with the recent decision of tho Supreme
Court. No attempt is mado to rcrulato rates,
and tho organization Is moro of a club than nuy-thin- g

else. Its headquarters will Ixi at Atlanta.
The following railroad nnd steamship lines were
represented: Atlanta and West Point Railway
Company, Western Railway of Alabama, South-
ern Railway, Baltimore, Chcsapcaka and Rich-
mond Steamship Company, Plant system, Cen-
tral Railroad of Georgia. Atlantic Coast lino,
Georgia Southern nnd Florida, Merchants nnd
Miners' Transportation Company, Ocean Steam-
ship Company, Georgia Railroad, and the East
and West Railroad.

TrnfXIo Agreement Considered at taularllle.
Louibvillk, Ky April 29. Trafflo represen-

tatives of the lines representing the Southeast-
ern und Mississippi Freight Rate Commlttco met
at tho Gait House y to form a now agree-
ment. M. P. Washburn, Chairman of the com-
mittee, was Chairman of the meeting. The now
agreement will bo in harmony with the Federal
Supreme Court decision in tho
case. Mr. Washburn will probably be reelected
Chairman.
To Have a Temporary Terminal In nichmond, Va.

Richmond, Va., April 29. Tho Chesapeake
and Ohio Railroad will ship Its coastwise freight
from Richmond whllo tho burned piers nt Now-po-

News are being replaced. The Common
Council granted permission for tlio side
tracks at the wharvos, ana tho business of this
port will be greatly enlarged for two months to
come.

To Beorganlae Che Massachusetts Mllltla.
Boston, Mass., April 29. The legislative

Committeo on Military Affairs reported y

a bill making important changes In the present
organization of tho mllltla of tho Common-
wealth, The bill retires llrlg.-Oon- Poach and
Bridges after Aug. 1, and limits the form of
service of brigade officers horeaftor to Bovon
years without reelection. Tho committee

that the Adjutant-Genera- l be re-
lieved of the duties of Inspocior-Ocnera- l: that
the members of tho Governor's staff to bo
eligible to that office should havo scon former
service ln the United States a. my or navy, or
at least throe yoars in tho Stuto mllltla.

Proposed Inquiry Into the Cause or Floods.

Washington, April 29. The causo of and
cure for tho prevailing floods in tbe Mississippi
Valley wero tho subject of a resolution ottered

y by Senator Vest. Tho Senate Commerce
Committee is directed to Inquire into their
causo, whether due to the present levee system
or the destruction of timber near tbe head
waters, and whut remedy thero is to prevent
their recurrence, especially with referencu to
the construction of reservoirs. The committee
is to report next December by bill or othorwlso.

Dr. Hansom to ttet Ills Dlvorea.

Justice Ttuuc of the Supreme Court bas de-
cided that Dr. Manley Ransom Is entitled to an
absolute divorce from Maigaret L. B. Ransom.
Tbe in tbe caso was Maxlinlllun
U. Cavalll, who had rented rooms from tho Han-
soms. J

V

WAXTS TO HE WEATHER PROPHET.
Vrot. Ilarrlntton Artrr Ills Old Oilier A Cer-

tiorate from Ills Place.
WARHtNilTON, April 29. Tho tight for the

chlcfshlp of tho Wealhor Bureau Is growing
warmer, Tho only formtdnblo candldnto in the
Hold Is Prof. Mark W. Harrington of Michigan,
former chief of the bureau. Mr. Harrington
was forced to roslgn two years ago because of
friction with Secretary Morion, nnd Prof. Willis
L. Mooro wa,s appointed In his place. Mr. Har-
rington will bo In Washington In a fow dnya.

When Mr. Harrington left W islilngton he
went to Seattlo nnd was appointed President of
tlio University ot Washington. Ills pollcj hav-
ing become objcctlonnblo to a majority of tho
Regents ho was removed on April 1. Seeing
that ho wns about to bo dismissed, Mr. Harring-
ton cent his resignation to tho university chan-
cellor. Tho following torso lottor was wrllten
by three members of tlio Board of Rogonts. to
whom Mr. Huiriugton's letter of resignation
wiih reforred:

JlAHCH 84, 1807.
Mk. CiicNCEixoRi Your committee, to whom was Te-- fi

rred the letter of Dr. Msrk W. Harrington maiming
tho Presidency of tbo Untferslty of ths Btate of
WashliiRton. beg leae to report that wMlo we
deprecate the fact that Dr. Harrington hn aultraed
In wrltlu reasons for hi resignation wiilcti aro
ham, frivolous, and Inconsistent with tho oral

statement! mado by Dr. Harrington to tills hoard
on Saturday last, yet wo aro oonstraine.1 to reen

that hts resignation t' accepted, to tnkn
effect Instanter, particularly In Ior of tho fact
ttiat ho ha neglected hts duties. left them to lie
IMirformed by others, ami proten himself Ineompo-- t

tit to nil the onico of I'rcrtMriit or the university,
ttespectfully suhlnltted. Jons WiLKt,

CLAI1K 1UUU.
U. K. Ilocaros.

EGO TESTERS WOX'T MARCH.

Tbey'te &o Time to Parade svtth Prrlset rs

and Other ftorlnllst.
Tho Socialist trades unions In the Central

Labor Federation will cclebmto May Day to-

morrow etenlng by a parade, followed by amass
meeting In Union square. Several Socialist or-

ganizations besides the trades unions will join
ln the demonstration. These include tho Social
Democratic Athletic Society, New York section
of the Socialist Labor party, tho Working Wo-

men's Educational Society, tho Workmen's
Educational Club, and Socinllbt sections
In Brooklyn and Hudson county, N. J.
About eighty lnlur organizations will
Is? represented, aoino of which nro little
heard of except on sin h occasions. Among these
nre the ChorNtrTa' t'liion, tho Plenlmakcrs. tho

Makers, the Bohemian Butchers,
the ladles' Tullors. Pluxli Box Makers, und C.ip
Cutlers. Tho pretzel Mirnlahcrs will not bo or-
ganized In time to join ln tho parado, and tho
bandpapcrcrn' Union, onie a nourishing odv. is
nowclefunct nnd will not be represented. Tho
Egg Testers' Union refuses to join In the parade.
The members are too busy now to lose tho time.

The parade is to start in live divisions, tho
first starting from the Labor Lyceum. 04 Kant
Fourth street, nnd the other divisions will meet
at various points near by, ready to fall In. Thero
will ho bands, banners, nnd transparencies.
Hundreds of girls al tired In their best, some ln

uniform, are to bo among the
paraders, Hnd some floats Illustrating various
trades are promised. Tho parade will bo timed
to reach Colon square at 8 o'clock. Speeches
will Im) ni.ulo ln English, German. French,
Italian, Russian, nnd Hebrew from tho cottage
nnd from 11 vo trucks, and resolutions predicting
tho swift arrival of tho cooperative common-
wealth will bo passed.

WALKPXG ItELEOATB ARRESTED.

Bo Wanted thn Customer of a Concern YYboeo
lira Had Ntruck to G BUrwbitre.

William Smith, a walking delegate of the
Lithographers' Union, wns arraigned ln the Jef-
ferson Market Police Court yestorday on a
chargo of dihordcrly conduct.

Louis Edclmuth, Treasurer of the American
Lithographic Company, in Eighteenth street,
was tha complainant. He said that tbo larger
part of tho concern's men struck soma tlmo ago,
and that since then Smith had Blood ln front of
their place during business houra nnd hud not
onl) endeavored to Induce tho men
toqult work, but hnd approached Homers and
Informed them that all work inside was bWtig
done by Inexperienced men and that the norlc
turned out wus very bad. He directed the pros- -

pectho customers to union shops ln the neigh- - '

borhood.
Smith contended that ho had not been guilty

of nn) thing not consistent with tho duties of a
walking delegnto during a strike. All that he
had done, he s.ild, had been reviewed repeatedly
by tho courts on similar complaints and found to
be legal.

Magistrate Wontworth adjourned the exam-
ination until May 17.

STRIKE AOAIXST STEAXFrTTERS.

Threw Hundred Men Quit Tork for Twenty
Minutes Nteamullrrs Helpers Win,

The first general strlko on behalf of the locked-ou- t
stcamtlttcrs' lulpcrs against steamfltters

doing helpers' work took placo yestorday after-
noon on the now Fulton National Rank build-
ing, Fulton and Gold streets. It lasted only
twenty minutes. Tho ulriko was ordered ot 1

o'clock, and 300 union mcchnnlcs quit work.
Jeremiah T. Smith, tho general contractor, or-
dered tho stcamfltlcrs to lo discharged, which
was dono, nnd tho Btrlkers returned to work
at 1:20.

Before tho strlko Thomas Cunningham, tbe ,

walking delegate of the Enterprise Association
of Stcamtlttcrs, told tho titters to quit work. I

and tho order was olxiyed. Thoy wore ordered
back to work by Glllls & Gcogucgan, their em- -
ployors, and then tho strike took place. A few i

other cum'S ln which steamfltters am doing tbo '

work of helpers will bo reported to tho Board of
Walking Dcloguica today, and if tho steam-titter- s

do not quit woik strikes will follow.

Linotype 91 nrhlnlsla I'nlon a Close Corporation,
The New York branch of tho International

Machinists' Union has appointed Charles Par-rls-

Gcorgo Cameron, nnd John Shovltn as dele-
gates to the annual convention of the national
body, which begins in Kunsns City, Mo., next
week. They will leave for Kansas City on Mon-
day. Ono of thn main questions to ho taken up
ut tho convention Is what Is to bo done with tho
machinists of tho linotype printing muchlncs.
These machinists. It is alleged, havo formed a
small union of their own, which cointnunds high
wages, will not let any other luacnlnlsU ln, und
will nut Join any central body.

Ills Hleel Plant to Itmuiae on Pull Time.
Baltimouk, April 29, The great plant of the

Maryland Steel Company at Sparrows Point
will resume operations In full on next Monday,
after an Idleness of three years. Ordors to that
efloit havo been Issued by Prcsldont Wood, and
tho superintendents und foremen of mills cau-
tioned to havo tho cntlro plant In readiness to
start up nt noon ou thut clay. Tho works will
furnish employment to over 2,000 men. It may
be necessary to keep tho plant going day und
night during tho apring and ourly summer to
till ordors ulroady lu hand.

Electrical Workers .Slay Xot Do Ilrtcklajlnc.
For somo tlmo thoro has been a dispute be-

tween tho Brickla)urs' and Electrical Workers'
unions ns to who should do tbe cutting of holes
In brickwork in buildings for electric wiring and
then lllllug llicni up when tho wires are In place.
It wus announced estcrdav that the conference
committees of tboMuson Builders' associations
and the Bricklayers' unions huvodocidodugalnst
tlio electrical workers.

Ilallroad Wiih Cuf.

West Winbtuu, Conn., April 29. General
Manuger W. J. Martin of tho Philadelphia,
Reading and New England Railroad and Pough-keepsl- e

Bridge routo today made a second re-
duction ln wages this month. It will take effect
on May 1. All conductors and engineers are cut
20 cents a day and brakomen 10 cents a day, A
few weeks ago tho road cut tbo salaries of sta-
tion agents and section foremen (5 a mouth.

Congressman Henderson Critically III.

Wabihnoton, April 20. Tho condition of
Representative D. B. Hcndorsou ot Iowa la re-

ported to he ritical, and fears for the worst are
entertained by his friends. Amputation of his
injured leg above the knee Is said to bo ths only
thin.-- that coo save hun.

RETURN OF THE PRESIDENT

MAJOR X'KIXLET AXD BIB PARTT
QO BACK TO 1TASHIXUTOX.

They tft Jersey City at Itia and Beaehed
tha Capital Without Incident In tiood
Health nnd Spirits The President deceives

Pen Callers Here Berore Starting,
President MoKlnloy and his party left for

Washington yesterday afternoon on the 1:1a
train from the Pennsylvania Railroad station
ln Jersey City. The Preildentlal party occu-
pied tho prlvato car ot President Frank Thom-
son. It Included Mrs. MoKlnler. Senator and
Mrs. Mark Hanna, Miss Hanna, Mis. Spencer
yonlen of Fall River, Mrs. Saxton. Mrs. Abner
MoKlnley, Charles Gates Dawei of Illinois,
who Is to succeed James II. Ecxcls ot Illinois
as Comptroller of the Currency: Secretary J.
Addison Poster, Miss Mabel MoKlnley, and
Dr. Bates, Mrs. McKlnley's physician. Most
ot the party left tho Windsor Hotel at noon ln
carriage;, followed by Detectlx e Sergeants Cuff
and MoNatiffht In n hansom. They wero driven
to the West Twenty-thir-d Street Ferry
and onto tho fcirybnnt Now Jersey. The
President was in excellent health and spirits,
and as soon as his carriage stopo-- d on the boat
he got out ana stood on tho forward deck to got
the fresh air. He was Interested ln the Span-
ish aralrer Infanta Isabel, which was anchored
in midstream, nnd after this was passed turned
his attention to tho tall buildings ln this city.
Superintendent RloomBburg tit tho ferry, who

I has attended to tho transaorUllon of many
notable pavengors. pointed out tho various

I
buildings to the President.

Senator and Mrs. Hnnna wore already wait-
ing aboard tho private car which was on a sid-
ing, and tno Presidential party lost no time in
getting aboard. Tho crowd ot railroad officials
Mill other citizens cheered as the car
passed out of tno station with the President,
Senator Hanna, nnd Mrs. MoKlnloy sitting In
tho observation section. Adolbert II. Steele,
.'h ilrninn of tho Committee on Transportation
of the Grant Day Committee. ,nd Robert A. C.
Smith nttended to the arrangement for tho de-
parture of the Presidential party.

Among thoso who called on tho President at
tho Windsor yrslordov morning wero Wllllnm
C. IMiltner. Commodore Elbrldge T. Gerry,
Georze Babcock, Richard A. McCurdy. Col.
Fred D. Grant nnd Mm. Grant, Mayor Strong
and his son, A. D. JullIIard, Col. J. .1. McConk,
Gen, Gretivlllo M. Dodge, and Gen. Daniel d.

Abner Mclvlnlev returned to New
York after seeing tln President n(T.

Wahmin-oton-
, April 29. Tho President and

Mrs. McKlnley, ncconiuanled hy Senator Hanna,
Secretary and Mre. Portor, Chnrlos G. Dawes,
Dr. nnd Mrs. Bates, and Mr. Spencer Borden,
reached Washington from Now York at 0:18
Ihls afternoon. Ilio train wns it long one, so
that when I pulled up thn prl tto car, which
wns nn thn extreme end. was mil side tho train
shed nnd opposite tho Whllo Hiiiibo carriages,
which won- - waiting on Si.th ttrtet. Th Presi-
dent ann Mra. MrKinlc appeared nn the rrnr
plntlorm und wero helped to alight by two rail-wi- i)

oinplnyccb, Mr. McKlnley rrmotlnc his hat
nnd liowing to them ns ho passed on to thostrect.
As thn party reached the sidewalk tho crowd
which had assembled in the station to catch a
gllmpboof tho President came rushing up. nnd
tho squad of policemen stationed thorn had
great illlllculty in maintaining it clear passnee-w.t-

Tho party then drove off to tho White
House. Tho President nppcaml gToatly re-
freshed by his holiday, and Mrs. McKlnley
looked nono tho worse for tho trip.

POSTAL COXORESS ItELEOATES.

Gen. Ratehellor. Rdward Itosewater, Clen. r.

CapU llroohs, and lien. Ilaaen Appointed.

Wabiiinoton. April 29. Postmaster-Genera- l

Gary has appointed Gen. George S. Batchellor
of New York, Edward Rosowater of Omaha,
Gen. James N. Tyuer of this city, Capt. M. M.
Brooks of Virginia, and Gen. A. D. Ilnron of
Pennsylvania us representatives of tho United
States at the International Postal Congress to
be held ln this city next month.

Gen. Batchellor, as Chairman of the delega-
tion, will doubtless bo tho presiding officer of
tho congress. He speaks French, tho lunguage
of the convention, fluent I v. He w ns Minister to
Portugal under tho Arthur Administration and
Assistant 8. cretary of (he Treasury under the
Harrison Administration.

Mr. Rosowater Is the proprietor of tho Omnba
Hit nnd an nccomplisbrd linguist. Hu is inter-
ested In postal affairs, having made arguments
before Congress in fn or of tho postal telegraphs
and the parcels iost systems.

Gcn.Tyncrhas tilled various high places In tho
PostOlllee Department, Including that of Postma-

ster-General.

Capt. Brooks has been connected with the Post
Office Department for over twenty years, and
slnre lhHO has been superintendent of the foreign
mail service.

Gen. Hu7en wns Third Assistant Postmaster-Gener-

under President Harrison.

C031E TO THE POSTAL COXORESS.

Delegates Trent Crrman). Austria. Sweden,
Holland, and Itoumaula Arrlse.

Theso delegates to tho International Postal
Congrcssat Washington, representing Germany,
Austria, Sweden, und Roumaniu, arrived yester-
day on the North German Lloyd steamship L.ihu:
Ministerial Directors Frltsch and Th. r:

Ministerial International
Union, Dr. Hcnrlch Hitter von Kamler: Section
Chief nnd General Director, Dr. Rudolph Ncu-baue- r:

Postmaster Neumann, Post Director-Genera- l
Chirn, Postal Director Prcda, Postal

Inspector Itolh. General Post Dircitor Schlly-ter-

and Ministerial Ariollwrt
Hitter V. Slibral. Holland's delegates to tho
congress urrlvcil on the Holland-Americ- a steam-
ship Spiarndnm, which got In scsterdnv from
Rotterdam. They were C. Van derVeenandJ.
P. Hueluar,

Washington Sole.
Secretary Long has appointed Rear Admiral

William A. Kirk and us sole uicmtwr and Lieut.
J. II. Hc.licrliigion as Judge Advocnto of a
Court of Inquiry to InvcsUgatonnd report upon
the responsibility for tho recent injuries to the
battle ship Oic-go- whllo entering tho Pugct
Bound dry duck. The court will meet at n,

Washington, May 10.
A delegation from Annapolis asked Secretary

Long to send somo warships lo that plaio dur-
ing thn annual convention of firemen In Juno.
Tim Set rotary promised to send ono vessel,
cither tho Dolphin or tho Ampbltritu, and said
ha might send two more.

The War Department announces tho appoint-
ment of tho following cadets to West Point from
New York State: Edward Cnntlcld. Jr., of

with Henry II. McLaughlin of Monti-cell- o

s alternate; kdmm d J. Pickup of Brook-
lyn, with Felix L. Byrnes of llrookljn as alter-
nate.

Bids will bo Invited shortly by tho Nnvy De- -

fiartment for thn construction of the big
for naval vessels at the League Island

Navy Yard, authorized by Congress. Tho plans
prepared nt tho department contemplate tho
construction of a basin largo enough to accom-
modate six small or two largo warships. Ves-
sels out of commission or laid up In ordinary will
bo kept there. Dredging will probably begin
before July 1,

Tho total cost of the now Congressional Li-
brary, according to tho report of Superintendent
Green, has lieon $11,03'.:. 1 21, whfih Includes

tl(l,117 for works of art nnd $385,000 for tho
site. Thn original cstimato eleven years ago
wus $tl,lKH,000.

Senator Petllgrew Introduces m Free Coinage
lllll.

Washinoton, April 29. Senator Pettlgrcw
y Introduced a bill opening tho mints to

tho free coinage of Bitter. It also provides for
tho coinage of tho selgnlorngo now In the Treas-
ury and tno Immediate Issunnco of silver certifi-
cates against It. No hank notes are hereafter to
bo Issued for a greater ill nomination than $10,
and tho greenbacks and United States notes are
to lie redeemed In silver or gold at tbe option of
tho Treasury.

SEAL LIFE OX FBIHYI.OV 1SI.AXHS.

Ileport or I'ror. Thompson, the Kaaert nr thn
llrlllsh foniinlMlon.

Wasiiixoton, April 'JO. Some months ago tho
report of President 1). H. Jordan, tho hood of tho
American Scientific Commission to the Bcnl
Islands last year, was submitted to tho United
Sutcs . That of l'rof. Thompson of
tho llrltlsh Commission, addressed to lord Salis-

bury, has Just appeared. Prof. Thompson does
not discuss the subject of pelagic scallnir, but
conflnos his report to tho observations mado of
seal llfo on tho Prlbylov Islands. Ho does not
seem to havo discovered any material decrenso
ln tlio herd in 1890 or in 16113, hut rccounlzes
and admits a marked dccre.isc us compared with
181)2. Ho llnils tho breeding grounds In tine con-

dition, so far as abundance of male life was
concerned, and notes a largo number of idle, bulls.
Ho concedes that more than one-ha- of tho dead
pups on the Islands arc duo to tho killing of tho
mothers in IJchringSca. This percentage Is loss
than that assigned hy Dr. Jordan. Hu speaks ln
high terms or the methods of driving and killing
the tualo seals by thn lessees, and says that bo
has "no rctomuisndatlons to suggest for their
Improvement." Although ho denies that thero
bus been any alarming decrease of the herd, tho
conclusion reached from his observations on tho
islunds points unmistakably to the necessity for
somo luodltltutiou of tho existing regulations,
lie says:

"It is my duty to stato to your lordship that
there is still abundant need for care and for
prudeut measures of conservation ln tho in-

terests of alL A birth rate, which wo estimate
at 143,000 per annum, is not great In comparison
vi ith tlio drain upon the stock from one cause or
another. A loss of over !!U,(H)0 is experienced
among tho pups rro they emigrate to sea, nnd
though the dangers they ihmi encounter nro
unknown to us, wo may tuke it for certain that
tho risks they run arc great and tho loss they
enduro considerable. When to the measured
loss ln infancy and to tho unmeasured loss In
Iouth and age wo add tho toll taken in the

and tho toll taken ln tho son, it is not
dltllcull to believe that tho margin of safety is a
narrow one. if It Ira not ln somo measure over-
stepped. YVe may hope for n perpetuation of
tho pre-c- nt numbers, but we cannot count upon
nn iucrcasc, and It is my earnest hope that a
recognition of mutual interests and a rognrd for
tho common advantage may suggest measures
of prudence wbicb shull keep tho pursuit nnd
slaughter ot the animals within due and definite
bounds."

CiriE SERVICE LAW QUESTIOXED.

Publlo Printer Palmer Wants to Know Whether
It la lalld aa Applied to Ilia Unlre.

Washinoton. April 2.). According to tho
statement of a Itepublican member of Congress.
Attorney-Genera- l MoKennn has been culled upon
by Public Printer Palmer to render nu opinion
as to tho validity of tho Civil Service law as
applied to the Government Printing Offlco.

Thero nro a vast number of employees in this
great establishment, and It hns often been
charged that nearly all of them wero Democrats
at the time that President Cleveland brought tho
oillco within tho Jurisdiction of tho Civil Scrvico
law. Thero Is n statute rclativo to the Govern-
ment Printing tlillca which rotilsiiH follow h:

"ll shall bu the duty of tho Public Primer to
employ workmen who nro thoroughly skilled ln
their respective branches of industry, as shown
by trial of their skill under his directions."

This law, passed in 18S5, it is claimed, clearly
demonstrates that tho employees of tho Publlo
Printer's establishment should be outsldo of tho
nalo of tho civil service. To tho protests of
Congressmen and others tho Public Printer has
replied that ho has no discretion but to act
under Uia provisions of the Civil Service law,
unless It bo declared by the Attorney-Uoiier- to
bo Inapplicable to tho printing oillco.

XAPAT, ORDEltS.

Two Stuir Ship, thn .siononsnbeln and WII- -
mlng-ton-, to De Put lu Commission In May.

Washington, April 20. Orders wero issued
y hy Secretary Long to place two ships In

commission nnd directing their otllcers nnd
crews to report for duty on ilny 10 and l!i re-

spectively. Tho Mononguhclu Is to bo tho pruc-tlc-o

ship nf tho naval cadets for tho summer
cruise, nnd the Wilmington is to fly tho Hag ot
her first commanding olllcer nt Newport News
and Boon after leave to Join ono ot tho forolgn
stations. The Jlonongahcla's cruiso begins on
Juno 10 nnd extends as fur us tho Madeiras to
tho cast, returning tho latter part of August. In
tlmotoghe three classes of cadets one month's j

leuu before tho beginning of tlio not ucndeiulo
year. Commander Kduln While Is tn command
her, with tho following otllcers as assistants;
l.ieuts. W. It. Shoemaker. C. S. Wilson, K. F.
Lelper, O, It Clark. W. S. Ilenson, C. C. Itoucrw,
York Noel, and K. II. I'nderHood; Surgeon
Caliell, Passed Assistant Paymaster f. T. Anns,
Assistant Surgeon I), II. Morgan and Chaplain
II. II. Clark.

The Wilmington's ofllcers will be Commander
C. C. Told, drtnihod from the Norfolk Navy
Yard; Chief Knirincer J. P. Lawrence.; Knslgn
II. II. Hitter; Knslgn Chiudu llulley, detachud
from tho Constellation; Knslgn I ( llertolclle,
detached from tlio Miissuihusutls; l.ieul. M.
Johnson, transferred from tho ar t'ollego;
I.leut. W. C. Cutlur, from Iho Norfolk Navy
Yard, and Lieut. J. II. Collins, also from the
Norfolk Yard.

Other onicrs Issued grant Commander M. H.
Atrltonrlo three months' le.ivo and direct I.ieut.
C. P. Mulr to appear before a retiring board.

Army Orders.
WABniNfiTON, Iprll CD, Thoie army'orders

have been Issued :

Leave Mr two mnnibs Is granted First Lisut,
Lawsou M.Puller, Orditauce Department.

Leavu r r mree uiiitiilis and twenty-fiv- days It
sraolad L'Apt, E. Vun Arulalu auIiiiii, rlr.t ar.
illlrry.

first Lieut. Iiaso N. Lewis, Second Artillery, Is
orlerad Irom Fort WaUiwortb. Vcrk, to Fort
Mnuros on onuial tmtlueas pertalolog tutlie con-
struction of tne Lew in ruci muter.

Major Ell L. IliKgliu, ltli Cavalry. Is detailed
aa a member of tue Kxamliilur. lioant convened at
Fort Leavenwnrtn. Kauni. to relievo Major AUna
It. ChanVo, Ninth Cavalry, during Ida temporary
atisonce from tn pott,

Tne externum of lco granted First Cler.
mnut L. "Jeit, Jr., Flril Artillery, li (urlber ex-
tended one month

Capt. Frederick Von Sabroder, Ailtact quarter-matte- r.

Is rrl!in from duty at thn .tepol of ma
Quarlcrruoitcr'l Department ut JetTeraouvtllt, led.,
and will proceed lo ana tats nation at Detroit.

Two Carrlor Pigeons Ply Into the White House.
Wabiiinoton, April 20, A carrier pigeon,

wearied from a long flight, flow Into tho White
IIouso this afternoon, Vrsterday another
plgivnn of the carrier species alighted in tho
publlo lobby of tho mansion. Neither bore any
message. The birds were marked F 27 6 ao
N"JP,i;tyj-2- 8' Bo" M0 btia8 oared for nt
the Whits Houss, v

,, ,

THE REVISED TARIFF BILL M -

SOT TO RE REPORTED TO TUB M. fi
PVLL COMMITTEE THIS WEEK. JiLf.T "

J

Thn Itepnbllrnu Lenders Want home Aasnrv yij M

nitre Thnt They Will ttc. Allowed to lienors) ft ,ft
be .Vlinsure to thn Krnnte-lleTor- It Ha .ttvl

Ueen submitted to Democratic Amendment fl'lii
Wasuinoton, April 20. session ot ;

tho finance Committee cf the Senate, held fo
the purpose of reaching an agreement wlthjros ,S?f 'j,j '?
gard to reporting tho revised Dlnclcy Tariff LU'w '
bill, fallid of Its purpose. Another meeting; fc)','J '

will be hold In a fen days, when It Is confldintly W.hil
hoped that an arrangement satisfactory to all l&li! '

political factions In the Son&to can be made, so Scj C
that tho bill can be reported to the foil oom i w '

mittee on .Monday and shortly afterward to jfi'ij' ,.
ths SHn-t- e. The work of the four RepnbUoaa " '

.

Senators who have revised the bill, Messrs. fi y
Allison, Aldrlch, Plstt of Connecticut, and ':Q if)
Wolcott, Is practically completed. Tho Retrub. t4Hllcans hesitate, however, to submit the bill to iV ,;

the lull committee without some aasuranoa $$ '
that they will bo allowed to report it to tho titw H
frenato before It has been submitted to Demos 'fi-lt- S iaaai
cratlj criticism and amendment, and this as-- &vl l
surance they havo not aa yet received. V'ui faaaaal

The bill is a Itepublican measure, .'ramed try 4'l-i-
t Irani

the itepublican House of Representatives i ill fitcalled ln extra serslon by a ReDUbllcnn Presls ;4 j Dial
dent to carry out the pledges of the I'.eoubll-- ih'V, f.Mcan Contention. Si'iV Htsal

'Iho ltepubll.-n- Senators think, therefor. siii iKsaal
thnt thev shuuld be nllowed to bring It Into v?"lj JT'saal
the Senate ns n ltcnublluau tariir raoasarsj hm !aH
solely, and there let it le dluusaed fully ana rff't ssai
amsnded It desired. Cnder the rules of tbe) sati
Senate, which allow nnlimltid debate, the He-- ii,rfr " safl
publicans arlll have no arbitrary power over SfS! asaal
tbe bill after It U reported lo tuo Senate. They tf'il jsaal
will, however, lw! able to defeat objectionable Vj ftj fsaV
nineiidmeuts, mid undoubtedly they have ;f A yM
rnoiigh totes to pass the bill. Their present lit J-- LsJH
embarrassment anes altoiretber from thefacl jSl J1 rBthat Itu ulillcans on the t'iuniiceCnnimitt'-ear- e A J i
lua minority, nnd the attitude of --evat ir.Innes JS J taalof .cada. the Ponuli-- t .nivmber i I I lie com- - f'vi iasss!
mlttev. may bate direct Inilucncu ou tue pros- - v ';-- mkW
cnt (a;- - of the bill. '$& itHJlr. Jones is ali-e- from Washington, bus !fiK rlfmm
it Is understood that has Julnt-- 1 witli tha "S V 'sHlleniocr.Hlc meinbi-r- s of tlio committee ln de-- frit Mtal
madie that the bill shall oc Mtbmt ted to the 21 H ifl.'uUZcoiiuiiittee for two or throo weeks before: filS Hbetiii; to the Senate. Mr. Jones Is iaz Vamml
pi ntecllonist. and It Is thought he will vote for Kdvf Issai
the nnssage of the bill, but theio aro certain Ti-- i IsbbI
matters lu which he Is luteiesteJ. Including Ml id iM
the revocation of the Hawaiian treaty, whlcrt H'J tiaH
he thicks can better be accomplls ed ln the rJ Vsaal
committee than after the uill gets into the lil U B
Senate. fl?l flSenator Jones of Arkansas, Chairman of tha 11 !5 I9mmNational I lemncratlc Commltte-- . purposely ,b-- '! '3 sai
senttst himself irom tbe committee meetina i'V' Vsaal
this morning. Originally he was willing that - riaaal
the ilepublicunsstinuld have full control of tbelr A 'A "Wbill until it should tie reported to the iff Isaal
but since that tlmo ho has Joined with his M IE ' 'anal
party colleague" In domundlner tlmu lor consld- - 1

1 "1 )aal
Trnttau. Alter the rumtnlttes meeting this A :L9innr.ilng he held n long enmerencu ith Sena- - vW ( sHtor Aldrlch. the. pnllili.il m.uinscr for the Ke- - hi J Isaal
publl. nils, nnd l.ver in the dnv .i meeltiie of iVri lvsaai
the Democratic ite.'rlngroininitU'p wns W ? )mw
for the intriKiM of declitlug itutlultely what pol-- t H fHley tho Democrats would adopt wltlt regard to tji 'i iHthe bill, it Is the general opinion of Senators) Li' H
that the attitude of Demoer.ille Senators to- - Vi w b'JJafl
ward tho 1,111 ll.dliMte- - that It will l fullv do- - iA 'd , jjlbated nnd treelr auiended, and thai it trill bo !&' jmldi'U'xmer beloru the linal Mite is taken. In snl )vaal
addition to the several hundred niueuiinents ?:!'' tltaal
made by the Finance Comiul-.tec- . countless Jj'f, 't'saal
amrudiiieuts will l.u iiroHe-e- by Itulivldual lt'' CJaB
Senator, nil nt rht-- h will havo to be consld- - let t fSssal
ered. Mann amendments have already been ilfVil Vaaal
ottered In tbo Senate. Senator IJuay y pre- - jfj ) kaaal
so.iu'd n batch proposltig c nngs tu many mm I'sbbbI
s:bedulesnt the bill. These were jh-r- , 'saal
relernsl to the Kiuanie I'ommllle.". nnd soma SfSl" iaaljf them, tl erufore. will not be acted utu. ,TJ Hasan!

Tho formal ouslderii'ion of tho bill In tho iiitH nsaafl
Eenale will. It is t utig it, begin tn about Q i, lsaaifortnight, and may la-- t two or three months, ,' jfH
XO JtVSlXE.SS IIO.VB IX COXORESa, Sj4 rlasai

- hn'' Hloth Houses Meet nnd Moon Afterward Adjonre) Uaaal
'til Niindit, V'V-!-' I'lsai

tr ' Mkaaal
Wabiiinoton, April 20. Hoth houses of Cov r'R mjH

grrrHinct but uubuslncsswustrausncted, 'V Pltaanl
except thut In the Senuto n ronferenco commit ,P'r JilBal
tco ou the liidluu Approprlntinn hill was ap ii'ii Ijsai
lioliitrd ami tho following I rsoliitiuus ndoptedl tJir'l 'BHy .Mr. Quay (Hep., ling the See J, ffM
rotary of tho Interior to invcstlgnto tho lease of ViK' d.saaal
oil lauds mnilu by the Seneca Indians of Now Mf 1 KobbbI
York, and to repuit whet hert ho le.ifco so mad '''.. i aaal
Is ill iijiifoi nilt with law, and whether It was M-v- " i iaaal
tinicund by Iriitul or other illegal methods. ii'i 5 aaH

Hy Mr. Pilllgrnw (Sll. lleii.. S. I)ak)-r- )l- u'M f! '
reeling tlio Coiiinil-slone- r of 1,'ilmr to supply J f. Hcertain Infoi uiation us to whllo plno lumber '!t1ii i".aaal
nod the icl.itiwi cost of Us production In tha !.i.,l 1' asaal
United Slaws and C.inadu. ft.. V 'kW

Hy Mr. .Morgan (l)cni., Ala.l Hequcstlng tho ,'vj HHPresident to liiriiirih conies of all consular nor i li.' (.' iaaal
rcHiMjuilenio relating to the war in Cuba wnlob, iil'has mil been ulroady fin uIhIic'iI. ),! t.'lHUoth houses adjourned iinlll Monday. ',!'' ',H7." IVsbtbtJ

An Klrrllon I'oulrat fruiil Alabama. H'l. V')aaai
Washington, April 20,-Cl- erk McDowell to-- ')$ L

Any openi'il Iho trstiinouy tukuii in tho contest (''' UH
Instituted hy Wllllnm K. Aldrlch, Populist, for '! fi'
tho sunt In tho Flfty-lllt- h Congress from the l',v M
Fourth AlabaiunA'istrlel, from which Thomas ' ;'!H
Sullen Plowuiuii. lleinoeiiit, holds tint ccrtlfl- - I t "MH
cute. Mr. Aldrirli, whois Ijllig dangi rously Hi 7 ti' ' Iaaal
at it al in this cits, w is repicnciitcd by I ,f - VHCnngrvsKiniin M, W, llowanl of Alnli.ima, nnd V M ' 3M
Jlr. l'lowiiinii hy a local aitornet. Tho recorl .!n l'J H
Is vcr voluuilnuiisaiid will lie jirlutcd in full. ' 1' r fH
Bllnlslrr IUiisoiu Will .t Itrlurn lo Mrxlos, ( ?H

WaoIIINOTiiV, April 20. -- M.itt W, Hansom ot ,i f LM

North C rnlliiH, Minister to .Mexitu, called on ,,' ' ti'lmM
Secrclary riherinan to day. Ho says ho has ten- -

( if''H
tlrrnl Ills resignation, but thai It has nut boon iH
necvpled, although his sin . csMir, (1. li. Powell t 9mW
Clayton of Arkansas, has been nominated and Ikmm
conllrinud, Mr. IUiisoin will nut ruliiru to Mux-- Vassal
ii . v fl


